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HEM COST SEENIIP THEY FOR EXCESS PEAR STOCKSenate Buttonholes
Auto Labor Spy Douglas Funeral Home

Established 192
BTH GRADERS SET

time to move sur-

pluses The plan will be shaped
along- the lines of that developed
last ear by peach growers, woe
formed 'a stabilization committee
and raised au advertising fund by
eoiifributious of SO cenis a ton
from growers and an equal amouut
from cunners.

Scks were described as the
"largest In history" at this period
and the prediction was made that
unless they are depleted the 1937
market will be seriously depressed.

Perfect Funeral Services

AMBULANCE SERVICE

tee. Bald that Oregon gravers bad
joined with fellow producers in
Washington and California Id a
move to enlarge market outlets,. .

"A real crisis exists," laid Ros-

enberg. "Pacific coast pear grow-
ers have been barely existing for
the past few years on the prices
paid for their fruit. In many cases,
prices have been below cost of pro-
duction. It might be expected that
pears would benefit from the

general rise In food prices,
but this seems impossible In view
of the surplus canned stocks on
hand."

With eastern markets short of
fresh fruits, Rosenberg said grow-
ers viewed the present period as

Estimates Set at Billioni Douglu County Schools to
j Compete for Honors at
I .. Riddle March 5.
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MEIJKORD, March 1. UP)- -
Pear surpluses, threatening mar-
kets of Pacific coast growers, led
to development today of an organi-
zation which will attempt to

excess stocks of 1936 in prep-
aration for tho 1W7 market.

David Rosenborg, chairman of
tho Medford pear growers commit

Pino and Lane Sta.
A cake will not sink or burnA full chumplonshlp anil conso

during baking if a pint of water
Is put Into a vessel at the back of
ijie oven.

Annually, Aside From
Some Incidentals.

WASHINGTON, Mulch 1. (AP)
Congressional leaders estimated

today Hie administration's program
to bring purity and security to ag-
riculture may require upward of
a billion dollars a yeur.

The major part would be needed,
members of the ooubo agriculture
committee said, for these items:

Soil conservation, $500,000,000,
Crop insurance, $100,000,000 to

S150,0u0,000.
Rehabilitation of form tenants.

lation series of buKkutball Vilnius
for 8th graile teams of DoiiKlas
county la announced by the board
of control of the Douglua county
D leaRiio. The tournament will be
hold at Kiddle, Friday, March a,
beKinnlJiu at 10 a. m.

Each team will be allowed ten

players, who must be pausing in
grades, and not over 15 years of
ace.

s and laborers, S100,- -Ten schools have already signified
their UiteutloiiH to enter the tour
nament, and any othor schools de--

000,000 to $125,000,000.
An additional $50,000,000 itss

been suggested by come congress-
men to aid tenants to become land

slrlue to participate should send a

SeUt the SjpJUnq Severn 6q ScuUtq at Uauto

mm MILK DDA
list of players to Principal Chester
Cook at Kiddle Immediately, tne owners. An appropriation of

will be required. It was
suid, to reimburse tho federal land

control hoard utates.
Riddle has two gymnasium.

hanks for Interest rale reduction.!making it possible to 'have two
congress Is expected to order con-
tinued on farm mortguges.

games going at the same time,
'Iho chamiiloiiHhlp game and fi

lliese estimates do not tako Innals in connotation will be held
to account possible appropriationsFriday ovoning.

ffor emergency purposes. Congress
already has voted $50,000,000 for

Praclicully ull of the teams will
consist of boys who hnvo had little
coaching, but the hoard of control TTflflBlE SAIL IBis very anxious to make a start

emergency seed and fcod loans and
has received bills calling for

for eradication of grasshop-
per and insect plagues.

with a grade tournument this year
in order to check on the interest
shown and determine whether such
tournament should be made a reg-
ular affair.

i I

Riverside Ramblers

In addition the house committee
has approved a bill to authorize
setting aside $800,000,000 In gold us
a reserve for $2,000,000,000 In agri-
cultural reserve notes for use for
farm credit at rates as low as 2
per cent. i

The committee was without es-
timates ou financial requirements
of Secretary Wallace's
grunury and commodity loan pro-
gram based on government stor-ug-

of major farm products from
years of bumper crops for use in
poor seasons.

atBASKET
BALL 'Come clean." Senator Robert

LnFollette commanded, so A. L.
Puemtre. Detroit executive of llig Savings'' 4.40-2-

4.41
the Pinkerton Detective Agency,
shows the Senate inquiry into
cases of labor espionage the sig-
nal (opening his vest) tie had ar-

ranged to tip off another witness
whether he had learned what
they, would be quizzed about.
Both had worked for Genera

SCORES
AND

GOSSIP
Motors In labor espionage.

Files Protest

Dramatically priced for this event

Spring Styles

IT
Everyone a smash hit of the spring sea--

Get famous Riverside fea-

tures including : center traction
tread, liquid rubber dipped
cords and well insulated car-

cass! Remember too "Ram-
blers" are guaranteed without
limit of months, or miles!,

Size 4 Ply
4.60-2- .. : $4.75
4.75-1- 4.86
5.50-1- 6.75

SALE (

SALE!

Home features of litis luttor pro-
posal were criticized as "danger-
ous as well as unnecessary" in a
Brookings Institution report pub-
lished today. ..

Assorting release of stored stock
In years of short crops would tend
to depress prices at the very times
when tile farm lias less produce to
sell, the report snld "there Is ser-
ious question as to tlio amount of
gain to be derived either by farm-
ers or consumers."

It conceded the plan would Im-

prove farmers' Income In years of
largo production.

The report approved In general
operations under Hie agricultural
adjustment net and the soil conser-
vation program as meeting emer-
gencies facing ngrlculturu. i'

Leather Soled
GIRLS' OXFORDS

88c

EUGENE, Ore., March 2. (AP)
It came right from Coach How-

ard Hobaon today that the Uni-

versity of Oregon has "the bent
basketball club In tho league and
1 don't think Washington can stop
us" fn the series at Sc-

uttle on which the northern dlvls-io-

conference title hinges.'
Oregon and the Huskies are tied

for the top rung. Two victories
would glvo either tlio title. Should
they split the series, u play-of- t

would bo necessitated and If
Washington Suite should win both
(tames from the Oregon State Hea-

rers, the Cougars, too, would ho
contenders In tho oxtra-soaso-

games.
.The WehfooLs and Huskies 'di-

vided' their . previous series horn.
The Oregoiilnns will entrain for

Seattle Thursday.', (lames will.be
pluyed Friday and Saturday nights.

son! New style details ... "dressy
kiltie on or for(jS( the high-in-fro- line, square heels

totes0 Brow" ani toes' "portholes", perforations,
outs," clever stitching! Sizes 3J4--

5.17Gvorantetd
24 Months Exch.

411 'MlSWt
Regular 0.00 New in design.
45' large plates instead of
usual 39! 1 piece hard rub-

ber case." 30 more power
than even SAE specifies.

TERRIBLE SWEDES H
PLAY HERE TONIGHT
Olson's Terrible Swedes, report-

ed .to bo one of the best independ-
ent basketball toams in tho United
Slates, will he seen In an exhibi-
tion game at the Junior high school
gymnasium, tonight. "Tho touringbasketeers will meet Iho Sttther-ll-

Rod und White team' in to-

night's game, which will bo nluved

Jf', jtiiiiiiif j.
at the Roseuurg Junior high school
auditorium. Table OilclothThe visiting team will bo on tne
floor at 7:30 n. m.. and will give
an exhibition of basket-shootin-

and hull handling; nrlor to Hie stint 20cRg. 25c yd.of the gnmo'at 8 o'clock.

Charles Ruddcll, Matanuska Val-

ley, Alaska, colonist, cn route to
Washington to' demand Federal
Investigation of the colony. In
Seattle lie said he had 10(1 colo-
nists' f lldavits backing his charge!

of faulty management.

I he Terrible Swcdos are snon.
sored by the same organization
which supports the

First quality, heavy coated.
White, colors, fancies. 46".
Pep up your kitchen and save!Red Heads, the olrls' team recent.

ly seen in Roseuurg.

COltVAU.lS, Ore., Mnreh 2.
(AP) Oregon State's basketeers
treked to Moscow, Idaho, today,
fully determined to stay clear of
the cellar "championship" In the
coast conference northern divis-
ion. Tho negative title llos

the Heavers und Idaho, with
tho latter now having the "advan-
tage" in lower stnndlng.

Tho series will he
played tonight and tomorrow
night.

Friday and Saturday, the Hea-
vers will meet Washington. Stuto
at Pullman in games which may
have a considerable heating on the

Should Oregon State drop,
botli tilts to the Cougars and
should Oregon and Washington,
now tied for tho lead, split their
forthcoming series at .Seattle,,
Washington State would, he thrown
into a thioo-wa- tie fir the title.

CALDWKI.I., Idaho, March it.
(AP) Tho Eastern Oregon Normal
hoop quintet, leading 21 to 23 at

liw., 12 pet., 1.11: dark hard win. EASTER EGG HUNTler 3 pet., 1.334: 12 pet. 1.371 ; 11
pet. 1,211; soft white, western
whito. hard winter und western rod

SET AT LAURELWOOD
Tho IloHeburg Klwnnls club will

flirilill HimllRfll- - ltd nilnlinl li'aolo..
okk hunt, nccortlhiK to Afcrt Krell,

llnu hunn miimliilnil .K.. .......

U31.I ";.'.;
LIVESTOCK

PORTLAND, March 2. (AP)
(U. S. Dept. Agr.) HOCK Mar-
ket steady, lb.
drlvelits 11.75, loud lots ountiilile
1II.IMI, lb. few
lll'llt llirlltn (Min.Clor, , ,

of tho cvont. Tho ?kk hum will
tv uiu tne aiiuruonn or Sunday,
wood park und will be o pun to all
children of llosoburg and

7.7iV8.HO, feeder pigsmatched point for point
In tlio final frame to win n thriller

Arthritis Rheumatism
B.iii' K.ini, ueai sons rroni 3 cili'liMids
onlsidn 8, CO.

(.'ATTLK--Marke- t, steady, most-
ly nominal, mcdlum-con- i e d

mgss-JBS- .,

p.'i'V tfr-f- Easter's Favorite Coats!
FfTS''"JTFTTTHfig

IKSb ?D98. I "23.88
LilS U i- - jl r'.4liy' l! 1iVkU FULL SIZE! Sturdyl Racy!WL Fleoces in fav- - m III Hi IJ A:1 navy-East- , 7Y4lJSfi 1 R!VeriH bat t nn'Ir l I U !OL5! $ TIBESr,.lVSl K ! I With trick pockets, stitching, 1 p MI3b--STO-- m saddle; fa--

ll!-- ' betttl Sizes from 14 to 44. M WrA-- ANSI eoaitt brake; Bonder.

I-'''A A for wear plus beauty! j , linilE I Only' 153
V:h A Dull finish for smartness New i : Ml HvlJa ', 1 Gal. In n lots

rAl I C shades for Spring costumes. I fr.vj OtHT J Coverall famous for 23
U 1 Every pair perfect. Reinforced. ,,ifi 'an as reat d

I (Vf , v Alio service weight. nSSS'SSff'SL paint I Has coverage, hiding;
L . , VIV m WSfPTMfm Power, and weather resist- -
f " "v f 3 v4Jifc.'i'i ance unequalled by paints

s wSs('5Ai!i,-- J 'JJlIlK wdd up to $2,251 Gal. covers

"

j Jsili
5995W ryla eharBe

i i mil ac -- 1

from tho College of Idaho 16 to 15.
Wltlto, Nommllte center, and

Wulaco, Idaho, forward, led the steers saleable Inn loudscorers wltli I I points each.

I WHS KlVt'H tlito Ii.- with rbi'ii-t- n

a l I m nt. Wat
down 5 itimitliH
ami fniiml t,S-KV'-

(MiMI'lM.'NI)
a
Ktv. V. T. Kuril,
:tris K. Mnrri-m- i

ni. !' u r t land,
J IV.

Monday K.ifi, eoinmon grades
medium good red

llelferB (llloluble a ll d
ahove. coniiuoii guides down to
1.75, low culler nnd culler cows

common-mediu- i.:1,.
5.25. good beef niwi low hulls

choice yealern in. 00.
Stlioeit li,t,.,l .., II i..

REPORTS

lied Sroals
166Reg. 1.98

Save 44c Rayon and cotton or
cotton jacquard weave. 84x105
in. Other spreads at 98c

f)Ue Frorks

Rayon taffeta, silk, sheers I

Printed or plain pastels.
Princess or pleated styles.

Sheers!

Beautiful printed voile I Dainti-
est printed dimity I Smart nar-

row walo pique I New colors.

Sale! L'liioiiMiit'si
t

Regularly 79c! 0C
Through Saturday) Combed
cotton rib knits. Short sleeves,
ankle length. Men's,

Sal'! SHp-Oi- is

"Arthritis for 20 Years"
Iiavc n chrtniU- enso nf nrtlirl-- .

, , 2(1 jviirs. luirtlly iililc to
. , . fu-- ttikltiK II hot--

of CiiHt'V'.S t'oltiiiotilMl I runtrucked In iambs sale-,.i,- l
i ii r.,i .. . In t iiioiind. I'aln in

fn a inc." Mrs, K cut Ii.
" .itiiiiii-- limn tots

iiuotuhle 10.1111. shorn lambs S.liil
down, gooil trucked In ewes 5.5(1- -
fi.llll. choice led Imi.l li

n K. K. s;,Hi Avi( PuilluiKl.

In old liy tlniuulMfo.Will.

PRODUCE

PORTLAND, March 2. (AP)
nUTTER Prints, A grade, iir.Jc lb.
In parchment wrappers, :t(i J; Hi,

In cartons; 11 gradu, parchinetit.
wrappers, H.1 cartons Itiijc
lb. 1

IIUTTISHVAT (Poll laud ilfltv-ory- ,

general price) A grade deliv-
ered at leant twice weekly--
Hi.; country routes, III.;- - II

grndo, UuXlTe lb.; C grade at mar-
ket

'11 (1RADH CRM AM FOR MAR-
KET Price paid producer:

basis, li".2c Hi.; milk, ti.l.'c
lb. ; surplus milk ifi.'Jc. Price paid
milk board, 67c lh.

ICOOS lluyliig price by whole- -

sillers:'' Kxtras, 2iie; ntundiirflK
17c; extra mediums. Hie; medium

mi:vssjiiiits I ftl'ffli;I:L og. 68.95
' I

f) I I J I t III, 11 f Only Wards could offer so low gPm.Uml.VSC I Hi price! World range! Tuning;. W

firsts, lfic; liiulergrnile, lfie doKeu.
..Cheese, country meats nnd live

IKiultry, Hleiifly and unchanged.

GOING FAST
and Hard to Get

Some people thought ?vc were trying to rush them
into early ordering, but we have sold half the stuff
out of our spring shipment already, and the John
Deere factory has put us on an allotment for cer-
tain models already.

Trade early and be sure of your needs.

See Us First We Can Save You Money

Douglas County
Farm Bureau Cooperative Exchange

Roseburg, Oregon

l'rintiMl Frocks
Rtjvloflv 59c

Sjiccial through Saturday!
Colorlast percale with crisp

'
pique or dainty organdy.

NEW POTATOKN Kliirida, 33c H IT'll IffMB I .v.l A ulr T THCDA1.Reg. 39c52.(ii hamppr.
Potatoes, ontons, wool, hay, heps.

J 1 TRADE-I- on your old radio, 1
I 5Litp nd F"6 Homc Tria1- - 1

New, smart patterns. Soft,
wiltproof, Kent collars.
Men s Hand Sewn Tics, 49c.mohiitr-am- i casenru hark, sternly

Kiilillcii' "lilli Htyli adjustable
susiu'iiilcrs, cuff bottoms.
Sizes 2 S,

tind unchaugetl.
. WHEAT
PORTLAND, .March S. (API

While thole was no actlini In Hie
wheat option market locally eith-
er in price or In business, there
was an advance of cent bushel
in local cash grain. Montana was
without change.
Wheat; Open High Low (.'lose
May .. l.i:i( U31 1.131

Jnly .. l.ol l ot l til Liu
.Cash wlieut: life Bend blituslvui,

Phone 95 315 N. Jackson St.


